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Local Lore ‘
Young Beattie’s singing merrily

in his cell after conviction will not 
strike the average person as any
thing in his favor.

The Complexion is cleared won
derfully by freely eating of apples; 
one before breakfast and one before 
retiring is recommended for this 
purpose.

If you appreciate speed, comfort 
and safety, travel on the Stnir. Fi- 
field. ’ 45-tf

It is said by men who have tried 
it, years in and years out, th it th • 
Standard Oil Company always h is 
its tank cars of g is »leno anil oil 10 
per cent short. Strange to say, 
its tax assessments are shorter than 
that in Oregon.

Port Orford will soon have a 
r.ch ml house 30« 60 with an ell 30x40 
two stories a”d a basement. The 
contract has been let to C. II. Pearse 
of ihit-place at #5,000. who
to have the building completed 
July rst, 1912. Tilts is a 
provement for that place 
which will have a good 
prospective settlers.

Mrs O Wiren retiirne I 
from a visit to Astoria,
had been calling on friends and 
taking in the big Centennial Cele 
brat ion.

We.are complete house furnishers 
and fix your home up from kitchen 
to parlor. Bandon Furniture Co.

—67-tl
Miss E’jba Wiren is teaching 

school at Randolph, having com 
menced Monday morning. This i 
Miss Wiren’s fust term of school• 
but she is thoroughly co up «tent in 
every particular and will undoubted 
meet with much success.

E.

the
will

Mr. ami Mis. S. E. Peaice have 
moved into looms in the Timmons 
iiuilding.

The ci'y cmiHlcil will meet in reg- 
nhir sessi ni imnorrow ni dii, S 
lumber 2<>:

Che livellili annii d conventi ni 
Caliiornia State I-’eili ratin i

Bakersfield,

P-

Dr. Perkins reports an 8 pound
1 boy born to Mr. and Mrs. W.
1 Paul, on Monday.

Fied Lund was indicted by 
recent grand jury and liis trial 
probably be le Id this week.

When illum ed of groceries don't 
forget that Divilbiss carries the best 
and most conqilete stock in town. 
Free delivery.

Why dots everybody travel on the 
Stnir. Fifield? Bi cause U gives the 
best accommodations mid service

—45 «*
E. W. Shetter has commenced

the const 1 ut lion of a
dence on his lots in the wist part of ;’ni1 iirt’ hopeful of making a good 
the city. Klepfer 
have the contract and ire putting lip 
the building.

Wanted. —Woik by expert 
painter and paper hanger job or day 
Estimates furnished.— R. E Bugln’e, 
General Delivery. 68-tf

Mrs. M
sentative of

ol 
of

has arrived 
in earnest.

I

A

line r.e v resi

1 the
|»L ibor w II i>e held in 
conn wiicing October j

'Il salmon season
an I lolling has started
ilthou h the run will probably not 
be laige for a couple of weeks yet. 
Ilowc ier. lie fishermen repot I tlia 
they are more than making expenses

Humor snd
Philosophy J

»r OVACAA M. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
WOMAN sometimes finds It hard to 
decide whether It is better to dlo 

an old uiuid or wear the same hut three 
seasons. .

A man’s idea of a womanly woman 
is one who wouldn't weur trousers 
skirts.

A woman's idea of a manly man Is 
one who doesn't complain when the 
baby cries at 1 a. m.

SIRES AND SONS
J. G. Phelps Stokes, tbe Socialist, is 

a surgeon und physician, with hospital 
und dlspeusary experience.

.lohn D. CrlmmhiH. the New York 
mllilonaire. onus ilie most valuable 
colh ctlon of imtograi Us in America.

of congress 
grandson of 
and a son ot

i Notice of School Indemnity 
Selection.

nice 
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agreed 
by 
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on

last week 
where she

Fine White Leghorn and White 
Plymouth Rock cockerels for 
Carl Nelson, Bindon. .|6-tf

Messrs M’Kiiinii Swengel 
Osborn have returned from 
hunting trip in the mountains 
are displaying a nice lol of 
horns and jeiked venison, 
killed twelve dei-r and could 
killed Iwo or three times as 1 
if they had been out for slaughter. 
They saw 35 deer the day 
broke camp, which is 
going seine.

Orvil Dodge and Dr. 
Myrtle Point have gone to 
to purchase additional machinery 
with which to operate the Salmon 
Mountain gold mines in which they 
aie inti rested.

Married, at the oflice of Judge E. 
G D Holden in Coquille, Monday 
Sept. 18, 1911, Willoughby P. Howe 
and Mary N Edwards, both ol Bin 
don, Judge Holden officiating. Co 
quille Herald.

Wanted to Reni Piano, 
be in good condition. See 
Mary Marsh, or phone 41

sale

many

they
certainly

Department of the Interior
United States Laud Office,

Roseburg. Oregon, August 22, 1911
Notice is hereby given that the Stale of O 

g< n, on December 14ili 1908, applied for I 
| 1-4 S. E. 1-4, Sec. 4. 7, 29, S. R. 14 V V? 
I M„ and fili-d in this otfi:e a lot of school ind.-m 
nily selections in which it s-lected said land, a>. I 
that said list is open to tin- public for umKvtio i. 
Any and all persons claiming adversely th ■ ah ? 
described land or any legal ruh-diiisioit iheie..', 
or claiming the same under the mium” laws, or 
desiring to show said land to Ik- more valuable 
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, or to 
object to raid selection for any lawful rearon, 
should file their claims er th ?ir aliidavits of pre
test or contest in this office.

I hereby designate the Banjon F.'-coiJ.r, pub
lished at Bandon, Oregon, as the ite.v pap i in 
which the above notice i . to be published. 
68-16-T BENJAMIN F. JONES, Register

When a woman wants to pronounce 
a dire curse on man in general she 
wishes he might have to wear skirts 
for four consecutive days.

.mil iiuiinicui li'it'g when the fish start to run in 
earnest

Letters received from M. J. 
Kent) i by some of bis friends 
sour I i nIt'-r sus,.i ;ious. lie i 
itis way home now and in his letters 
always say s ‘‘we.’* I 
th.it lie w mild ’’buy” 
back to I! mdon 
’’put two and two” 
have drawn their own
W.- will
« h it th<

C. Hollywood, repre- 
the W i .i ah r.ifl, has been 
the <¿allier lor a 

'or M » r le
u eek, 
Point

McNairs 
A. Hab 

6 ! if

!

MANY

sin ili 
When

Me
liere

is on

stated

A man never realizes how much he 
onco knew till his young son reaches 
high school age.

Ile also
whrn he gets 

So bis fri< nds ha vc 
logethtr and 
conchisions 

ov.tit drvi l »|imc:»ts and s< e 
re: ult will be.

When a woman discards all Iter com
fortable house furnishings and goes 
in for polished floors nnd furniture 
built on cubic measure lines you know 
she is tbe victim of the “Good Taste 
and Bad Taste" column of the wom
an’« magazines.

Butler Ames member 
from .'.Itissm litisetts. is a 
General Benjamin I’.mu-r 
Gen> nil .\Ueibert Alii s.

M Sa nt os-Du an nt will never make It 
tliglii uiiess lie carries with him a 
mas ul in Hie shape of u small medal, 
wbh Ii was given to him by a French 
countess

William George Hake, who recently 
celebrated his one liuudreillh birthday 
uiiiui ersur.i in l.otidon. Is said lo lie 
the only English lawyer who ever 
lived to b«' 100 years oil He was nd 
mitted to tile bar ill ISi,*.

Sven Henin e\eu whin a 
boy li:.d a passion to.' travel,
omy liiteen years ot age tie had made 
a nit.liber of maps Illustrating the 
routes taken by Ihe various expedl 
tious in search of I lie uortli pole.

M GuesliolT, Bulgarian prime itiit. 
ister for foreign iillnirs. is a pt eminent 
English s. Itotar lie visited l.i.n.i o. 
tn ISiili and Issfi. when he pleaded the 
cause ot the union ot eustt rn Itounietln 
and Bulgaria. < hi several m fusions tie 
has lieid tbe highest positions III th. 
government

Executor’s Notice.

Notice- is hereby ■' v-ri. lbs' I Ion. John F. 
Mali. Judf.e of the County Coutt for Cons 
County, Orq>o:i, on J.:ne 14, 1911, made an 
oi'de, qqi-inliu,; Steph -n Gallisr and E iniun I 
M. Galiior, joint executors of the estate of 
William Gallio, deceased. All persons having 
claims against aid estate, are hereby required to 
present the same duly verified tn ihe uriJ.i izn-d 
nt Bandon, Coos C u-ly, Or-gon, on or bef-sre 
it month; trim llv* rlr.tr* of the first publication 

hereof, that is to ly on or I.-fore Fc-bru-ry 23rd 
1912.

He Got Even.
Justus Miles Forman once in writing I 

n story for Harper's Magazine used I 
the name of an artist friend for tile J 
character of a chap who fell In love 
with n peasant girl In the Milanese , 
"It made all his friends roar with 
glee." said Mr. Forman "But lie got 
even with me by milking a large 
twenty-four sheet poster for a musical 
comedy. There was a i-idy. the star. 1 
stepping out of a stage door and n long j 
line of dohnnles walling for her with 
silly 
And 
me.”

Is the trousers skirt an outcome of 
the suffrage movement or the inlet of 
Insurgency?

COUNTIES STRIVING
TO ELIMINATE RUTS

iA man with a new nuto has as many 
friends as a successful candidate.

a guest al 
and leaves today 
lo vis.t the local circle al that place.

Best dry stove wood only $1.80 
per tier. Leave eiders at 
Hardware store, or call oil

I «*• iy.
i 1 lam than, Logan and 
hare completed the work of grading

ISixth stmt from the east to the 
west city limits, mid it 11 .ikes a line 

, street, it.dtid. in fact it isabont as 
I nice a llimotighf-re as will be l iunrl 
; in any town in Coos cornty. I he 
contractois did got <| work' and are 
deserving oi much cia dil for Hie ex- 

! celh iit job.
j Born to Mr. and Mrs Wes Waite, 
: Friday, September 15, a tine six 
! pound girl.

The Till.unock will take out 150
I head of hogs for the Portland mar
ket this trip.

Miss Rar Collier of Coquille, was 
a passenger on the Fificld for San 

'Francisco. Mis Colli. 1 goes 
j California in the hope that 
¡change of climate will benefit her 
health,

For Sale House and two lots 
in Prosper, $1000.
19-if John Hi: Costa.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coach left 
on tin' Filield for San Francisco to 
look after business connected with 
the Coach estate.

The Brooklyn, which run here 
while last spring has been over 
hauled completely and is norv ¡’died 

I tiled for a regular run between here 
and S in Ftancisco.

I'lie Fi.latnoik brought a ga.oline 
launch from Portland for Mr. 
born, who live? 1

54—1 nose 
should call 

row-, or phone 11
E. 11 Fish left on 

tor S.111 I- ranei-co on 
ness trip. Mr Fish 
his posi ion with the Prosper Mil 
( oiip.lilv, ar..I will probably move 
his funlv to Marshfield where lit 

conne ted with the Modem 
< oinpmv. makeis oi Modern 
Sweets. While the many friends ol 
the Fish family will 1 
milch to see them leave • 
1 lie best w i-hes ot ext ri 
with them to their new

I on Sai.I-: l arni or dray wagon , 
m good condition Apply at Wtkon’ 
ind alraih's blacksmith shop on 
Columbia Ave. 71 13

Dr. I.. W. Rossiter, who left with 
his son Finest, tor Berkley. Cal 
"lure Ernest wall enter school, says 
lie, the doctor, wad return to Ban
don in about two i r three weeks.

C B Zeck anil daughter left for 
San l ianeisco on the Elizabeth and 
Mr Zeck will look after business 

ti ers I r a tew days and then re
turn to Bandon. His daughter w il 
r. main 111 her home in San Francisco.

As was announced in last 1'ues- 
diy’s Rt < order, the 
public schools opened 
Septenilxr 11, with 414 pupils and 
13 teachers, but since that time 
there has been a constant increase 
in attendance so .hat the pre-ent at
tendance is 450 or more and it is 
now apparent that some of the 
rooms are beginning to overflow. In 
all probability some 1 
will have to be divided and another 
teacher secured. I

Ply I naie
By Building Concrete Macadam Roads. 

A Success In Michigan.
I

Concrete mnendam roads are being 
built in many part« of the country In 
an attempt to secure roadways that 
will not loosen up under automobile 
travel nor rut under licuvy trucking.

Wayne county, Mich.. has built these 
roads foj- the past two seasons nnd 
now has nearly eight miles of two 
conr.-e concrete macitdntu roadways. 
In these roads tbe liottom layer Is a

Old Grimes.
Old Grimes Is dead, that good old man 

Wo ne’er hall see him more,
For so supot lor was he

The neighbors all got sore.

Old Mrs. Grimes made butter and cheese 
Crimes carried them to town.

And every cent he sold them for 
Yon bet he salted down.

01.1 Grlines he used to drlnlt the whey. 
He didn’t care for It.

But at the very thought of waste 
Old Grimes he threw a fit.

I
Collins ot
Porti.mil

San

SÄÖÄ- . I

must 
Mss 
7'11

As a result ot an inspection of the ' ,vj||
old Coos Bav wagon road near Sum 
per last week, and a conf-rence lie- 
twien County Commissioners I l.ill 
and Armstrong and Me sr, Hugh 
Mi Lain and R. M Jennings, m - 
langemenls were made for the 
tein|M>r.iiy improvement of the liygh 
way. Planks will be put in at the 
worst places and ihe work will In- 
rushed as rapidly as possible

C. W. Hntgi *ss of the Estabrook 
Co., who lias been in Bandon a few 
diya looking after busin -.s I ir the 
company, i« tinned to San Fiam i-co 
oil ihe b'llield.

You boost for a go i I thing, doa’i 
you? Boost lor ihe Stntr Filield 
and you will then boost the ”goi.| 
thing” along. .,5 tf

Rev. Win. Ilorsh«ll went to Co- 
qnille Siturday win re he held ser 
vices Sunday.

F. I'. Tiittk’s mw lesidence in 
Azalea Park is nearing completion 
and will probably lx* ready for ik- 
cupancy shortly alter October 1st

Orders taken 
coats and furs.
I09.

Work on the
Main street near Fifth s 
vary rapidly. The church is now 
nearly inclosed.

for suits, co its, rain
Mrs Dean, ph nit

69 tf 
Brethren church on 

proceeding

smirks nnd l>un< !:?s of violets 
every Johnnie was a portrait of

A Witty Retont.
is generally the ease with people 
have nothing to sn.v worth liear- 
a conceited dniimner talked a

Ills children had to drink It. too, 
And when they cried for bread

Ho gave to them a spanking time 
And sent them off to bed.

Old Mrs. Grimes had one new dress 
The year that she was wed.

She had to make that garment do 
t'ntll old Grimes was dead.

Ho used to wear a long tailed coat 
All buttoned down before,

Ami no he didn’t need a shirt. 
And thus be saved some more.

But when be went tlio neighbors said, 
"He was a good old guy,”

But that’s the way it always goes. 
No matter who may die.

Something Like That.
How do they stake a dasli for tbe 

pole?”
1 don't know. 1 never made one." 
But how do you suppose?"
Well, to tell the truth I have always 

supposed those dashes were something 
like the printer’s dashes we use when 
we don't want to say the thing out 
right: ----- 1 ----- 1 ----- 1”

Accomplished.
“He can’t do a single thing well.
"Who, Percy?"
“Yes.”
"Oh. you are mistaken.
“I’d like 
“Make

balls.”

to know what tie can do. 
perfectly lovely popcofn

As 
who 
lug. 
great deni, lo the evident disgust of a
number of tits commercial friends who 
were dining at a country hotel. When 
cheese was served it was of a decided 
"lively" brand, much to the delight of 
the Irrepressible. He attacked it with 
great gusto, remarking. “I'm like Sam
son slaying them by Hie thousand!" 

replied a quick witter! diner ul 
with the

“Yes.'
ihe end of the table, "and 
same weapon too!”

Painfully Polite.
A Washington trolley car i 

ting under way when two 
rushing from opposite sides 
street to greet each other, met 
the middle of the car track 
front of ihe car. There the two stop 
ped ami began to talk. The car stop 
ped. too, but the women did not tip 
pear to realize that it was there

was get- 
women. 

i of the 
l right in 
: and in

STEPHEN GMLIER, 
EDMUND M. G \LLIER.

C. R. Wa le, .Attorney for die Estai .
Dated at Bandon, Oregon, Augu.t 22n l, 1911.

64-t5T

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior,
U. S. I .and Office, at Rosburg, Oregon,

September 5th, 1911
No rice is hereby given that M. Coy Caudill 

of Bandon, Oregon, who, oil April 9th, 1910, 
inr<d.* Homestead Entry Serial No. 06061, for 
E. 1-2 S.-E. 1-4, Section 25, Township 29 S. 
Range 14, West Willamette Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make commutation proof 
to establish claim to the land above described 
before A. D. Morse. United States Commi-srioner, 
at Bandon, Oregon, on the 27th day of October, 
1911.

Claimant names as witnesses: Cassius W. 
Doyle. William Dock, Jack Albenon, William 
A. Prewett, all of Bandon, Ore. on.

BENJAMIN, F. JONES, Register.
Last Pub. Oct. 20

Notice for Publication
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The
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II illg tiisl el:r;>
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top layer Is n one. two nn<l llirei 
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Polii lUieen lo nineteen leel 1

Í ••’"•OOM OF WOMEN.
It seems to me that beauty Is 

part ot the finished language by 
which goodness s|ienks —George 
Eliot.

The real tragedy of life begins 
when lite honeymoon Is over, be
cause Ihe exploration ot the soul 
Is the work ot a lifetime. —Vio
let 1 weeddale.

What lo one tnnn is the virtue 
which he has sunk below the 
possibility of aspiring to Is to nu 
other the backsliding hy which 
he forfeits Ills spiritual crown.— 
George Eliot.

Motor Boat
Fully equipped all necessary light 
fog horn, fire exlirtgui her, four life 
preservers, etc., only $ioo. 
quir ■ at Boyle's Jewelry Store.

Hard on Both, 
are foolish In their bobble“Women

skirts."
“Too find. Isn’t it?"

” "Yes.”
“But then, you know, men are fool

ish In their hobble bruits, so there!"

Needs Experience.
“Do you believe In lighting the devil 

with fire?"
“1 don’t know about that?”
“Sure. It's the only thing to do.” 
"Not unless you are insured nnd be

long to the crack fire company.”

Why She Likes It.
“Don't you just love the spring?”
"Sometimes.’”
"Not always?”
“Well. I

are pretty
do If the new spring shades 
und becoming.”

Teils It All. 
for ottico.”

r*
"Fie rin
"What c.tlii'O?'
"’Ihe < ne the other fellow got.”

For Sale

A true friendship may turn 
into passion, hut u passion rare
ly turns Into friendship. — Lucas 
Cleeve.

En-
7211 !

Saturdays at Hotel Gallier^ 
of the grades M. G. POHL. Optoineretist

Well Recommended by 
Patrons

Department of th«? Interior,
U. S. 1 and Olli :e al Roseburg, Oregon.

September 13, 1911
Notice is hereby given that Claire Treadgold, 

formerly Claire Walker, of Bandon, Oregon, 
¡who, on November 12th, 1906, mad ■ home
stead entry 14239, serial No04080 fori;,: 6,7.10 

I and N.-W. 1-4 S.-E. 1-4 Section 2, Town- 
| ship 30 S„ Rango 14 West Willamette Meridian 
i has filed notice of intention to make final com- 
i mutation proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before A. D.
States Commissioner, al Bandon, 

| 27th day of October, 191 I.

Ciaimart names as witnesses:
Reese Ward, of Myrtle Point, Ore.; Ed. Young 
and Amos E. Uadsall, of Bandon. Oregon, 
last pub oct 20 Benjamin F. Jones. Register.

J *S5 Ward and

whose heads

Mois*, I hi ted 
Oregon, cn the

of the passengers.
Immediately thrust out of the

STOPPED AND BEGAN TO TALK.

MM

Wrary Willie's 
Opinion. 

"There is soi io 
compensation tn 
being blltiil " 

can’t

"Why?"
“Well.

not see 
for otie

“But 
looking fur work 
couldu't dodge 
It."

can 
dog

yon 
the 
thing ” 
n ni.: h

Mystery.
To see p »or April shedding tears— 

It pricks me to the quick.
I wonder is her lover falw 

Or if her folks are sick.

The Laxy Man.
“Perform ns you promise." 
“Exhibitions won’t lie more 

qiient thnu oucc a mouth then.”

Bandon

Parlors

X.

fre-

Kind.
“He bn« money to burn."
“Well, let's «bow him bow to «tart a 

borii rw"

tain
were 
windows to ascertain what the trouble 
was, began to make sarcastic remarks, 
but the two women heeded them not.

Finally the motorman showed that 
lie had it saving sense of humor Lean
ing ovgr the dashboard, he inquired in 
the gentlest of tones:

"Pardon me. ladies, but shall I get 
you a couple of chairs?"—Lippincott’s.

t Weber Grand Piano, first 
condition, $150. See Spencer.

IL X. COX, Manager

11.it ing t .ken cl atge < f the 
Bandín I bd-rlaking I'.rl.-r- 
atn pti pared to give all Im i 
ness left i„ c infill
alb mi m.

SI 11 ELI)S
Itl.AClixiNlTIIN AM»

Wagons of All Mods Hade to Order

Job Work attended lo prorrqitly and all w< V 
reasonable. Shop on Atwat ■■

KENNEW
*.v u t

ücríishi.,>!■; a !’.,?< J.;ty
liaranhej to give Mtidartioa. Price.

Street, Bandon, Orrgon.

Bandoni

Rates $1 co to $2 ix-. per <l.iv Special rates by 

week or month. Sample P...,n, in Connection.

Porti.mil

